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Tri-County Cren1atory
359 King Street, Pottstown, PA 19464

AUTHORIZATION FOR CREMATION AND DISPOSITION
I (we) the undersigned (the "Authorizing Agent(s)" hereby authorize and request Tri-County Crematory (hereinafter known as T.C.C.), in accordance
with and subject to its rules and regulations, and any state and local laws and regulations to cremate the human remains of
(the "decedent"), and certifies that he or she has the right to make such authorization. I understand that all jewelry and valuable material, including
dental gold, if not removed from the deceased prior to cremation, if not destroyed by the cremation process, will be disposed of by T.C.C.
PACEMAKERS, PROSTHESES, SILICON AND RADIOACTIVE IMPLANTS
ALL PACEMAKERS AND RADIOACTIVE IMPLANTS/SEEDS MAY BE DANGEROUS WHEN PLACED IN A
CREMATION CHAMBER AND MUST BE REMOVED PRIOR TO DELIVERING THE DECEDENT TO T.C.C.
Please initial ONE of the next two paragraphs; (for prearrangement, answer as to current status)
The decedent's remains DO NOT contain a pacemaker. radioactive implant or any other device that could be harmful to the crematory. THEY ARE
SAFE TO CREMATE.
INITIAL OF AUTHORIZING AGENT _____
The decedent's remains DO contain a pacemaker, or radioactive implant, By my initials below I hereby grant T.C.C. Authority to surgically remove
or, in the case of radioactive implants, cause to be removed by a competent medical provider. I hereby agree to indemnify T.C.C. for all charges
INITIAL OF AUTHORIZING AGENT -----thus incurred.
The following list contains all existing devices (including all mechanical, radioactive implants and prosthetic devices) which are implanted in or
attached to the decedent that should be removed prior to cremation: _ ___ __ __________________

FINAL DISPOSITION
After the cremation has taken place, the cremated remains have been processed and the processed cremated remains placed in the designated
receptacle, T.C.C. will arrange for the disposition of the cremated remains as follows, and the Authorizing Agent(s) here authorize T.C.C. to release,
deliver. transport, or ship the cremated remains as specified. Check one of the following:
Deliver the cremated remains to _ _ ___ __ _________ by (date and time) ________ _
1.
Release cremated remains to T.C C. for burial at sea.
2.
3 _ _ Release cremated remains to T.C.C. to consign to earth.
Deliver the cremated remains to the U.S. Postal Service for shipment by Registered Return Receipt mail to:
4.
(Or other specific instructions) _ _ _
_

_ _
_

If option four is selected, then /(we) agree to assume all liability that may arise from such shipment: and to indemnify and hold TC. C. harmless from
any and all claims that may arise from such shipment.
INITIAL OF AUTHORIZING AGENT -----AUTHORITY OF AUTHORIZING AGENT
l(we), the undersigned, hereby certify that I am the closest living next of kin of the decedent and that I am related to the decedent as his/her
____________, or that I otherwise serve (served) in the capacity of ____________________ _
to the decedent, that I have charge of the remains of the decedent and as such possess full legal authority and power, according the laws of the
state of Pennsylvania, to execute the authorization form and to arrange for the cremation and disposition of the cremated remains of the decedent.
In addition, I am aware of no objection to this cremation by any spouse, child, parent, or sibling.
LIMITATION OF LIABILITY
As the Authorizing Agent(s), l(we) hereby agree to indemnity, defend. and hold harmless T.C.C., its officers, agents and employees, of and from
any and all claims, demands, causes of action, and suite of every kind, nature and description, in law or equity, including any legal fees, costs
and expenses of litigation, arising as a result of. based upon or connected with this authorization, including the failure to property identify the
decedent or the human remains transmitted to T.C.C.. the processing, shipping and final disposition of the decedent's cremated remains, the
failure to take possession of or make proper arrangements for the final disposition of the cremated remains, any damage due to harmful or
explodable implants, claims brought by any other person(s) claiming the right to control the disposition of the decedent or the decedent's
cremated remains, or any other action performed by T.C.C., its officers, agents or employees, pursuant to this authorization, excepting only acts
of willful negligence.
INITIAL OF AUTHORIZING AGENT _____
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SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZING AGENT(S)
THIS IS A LEGAL DOCUMENT, IT CONTAINS IMPORTANT PROVISIONS CONCERNING CREMATION. CREMATION IS IRREVERSIBLE AND
FINAL. READ THIS DOCUMENT CAREFULLY BEFORE SIGNING.
By executing this Cremation Authorization Form, as Authorizing Agent(s), the undersigned warrant that all representations and statements
contained on this form are true and correct, that these statements were made to induce T.C.C. to cremate the human remains of the decedent, and
that the undersigned have read and understand the provisions contained on this form and the attached document entitled "T.C.C. POLICIES, PRO
CEDURES AND REQUIREMENTS," and hereby authorize T.C.C. to perform the cremation of the decedent in accordance with that document
(reverse side of this document).
Executed at ____________________________this ______ day of _____ , 20 __
Name_______________________ SIGNATURE __________________
Relationship to Decendent ___________________ Phone Number(__ ) _____________
Address_______________________________________________
Name_______________________ SIGNATURE __________________
Relationship to Decendent ___________________ Phone Number(__ ) ____________ _
Address_______________________________________________

Please fax this completed form back to 610-326-2914 or email to info@schumacherandbenner.com along with a photo id.
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IC.C. POLICIESPROCEDURES
AND REOUIREMENTS
The cremalion,processingand dispositionof the remainsof the deceasedshall be performedin accordancewith all governinglaws, and the
policies,proceduresand requirements
of T.C.C.andthe designatedfuneralhome.Thisdocumentdescribedmanyofthe policiesand requirements
of lC.C. and is incorporatedin our CremationAuthor:zationForm. We suggestyou take the time to read this documentcarefullybefore executing
the CremationAuthorization
Form.
IC.C. REQUIREMENTS
FOR CREMATION
Cremationwill take placeonlyafterall the followingconditionshave been met.
'1.Any scheduledceremoniesor viewingshave
beencompleted.
2. Civiland medicalauthoritieshave issuedall reouiredDermits.
3. All .recessaryauthorizationshave been obtained,and no objectionshave been raised.
CASKET/CONTAINERS
lC.C. does not accept metal caskets. In the interestof providingappropriatesanitationfor staff, and respectfor the deceased,allwooden caskets
and alternativecontainersmust meet the following standards: (1) be composedof materialssuitable for cremation;(2) be able to be closed to
providea completecoveringof the human remains:(3) be suff:cientfor handlingwith ease; and (4) be able to provide protectionfor the health and
safety of crematorypersonnel.
Many caskets that are comprisedplimarilyof combustiblematerialalso contain some exteriorparts, e.9., decorativehandlesor rails, lhat are not
combustible and that may cause damage to the cremation equipment. LC.C. at its sole discretjon, reserves the right to remove these
non-combustiblematerials prior to cremation and to discard them with similar materials from other cremations and other refuse in a
manneL
non-recoverable
PACEMAKERS,PROSTHESES
AND RADIOACTIVEDEVICES
Pacemakers
and p.osthesls,
as wellas any othermechanical
or radioactive
devicesor implantsin the decedent,may createa hazardouscondition
when placed in the cremationchamber lt is imperativethat pacemakersand radioactivedevices be removed prior to cremation. lf the funeral
home is not notifiedaboutsuch devicesand implants,and not instructedto removethem. then the person(s)authorizingthe cremationwill be
{or any damagescausedto T.C.C.or crematorypersonnelby such devicesor implants.
responsible

THECREMATION
PROCESS
All cremations
are performed
individually.
Exceptions
areonlymadein the caseof closerelatives,
andthenonlywiththe priorexpress
written
of theAuthorizing
Agent(s).
instructions
The cremationof a human being is a processwherebythe body is preparedfor its ultimateand final dispositionby earth burial,entombment,placement into a niche or in a garden within a cemetery,burial at sea, or holdingand safekeepingby a family memberor their designatedrepresentative.
The body is placed into a cremationcasket or rigid container. This containerwith the body enclosed in it is placed inside a crematlonchamber.
The body is totallyconsumed(lncinerated)by open flames and intenseheat. The temperalurewill generallyrange between 1500 to 2200 degrees
Fahrenheit. The soft tissues of the body are vaporized. The skeletalframeworkjs reducedto bone fragmentsand particles(not ashes). These
fragmentsand particlesare calledcrematedremains.The processof cremationmay take from three (3)tofive (5) hours. Duringthe cremation,
the contentsof the chambermay be movedto facilitateincineration.The chamberis composedof ceramicor other materialwhichdisintegrates
sliqhtlyduringeach cremation.The productof that disintegration
is commingledwith the crematedremains.
The crematedremains are collectedfrom the cremationchamber by using technicaland specializedequipment. Among these are a hoe, brooms
and brushes,and a receivingpan. This equipmentis solelyusedforthe collectionof crematedremains.The remainsare cleanedofanymetalor
other foreign matter. The bone particlesremoved vary in size and need to be processed. This is done by pulverizationin a specializedmachine
used onlyfor this purpose,to renderthem to a sizefor placementjn an urn.
It is beyond anyone'scapabilityto conseryeor to collect every particleof cremated remainsand dust. lnadvertentand unintentionalcommingling
of cremated remainsmay occur. Due to the nature of the cremationprocessany personalpossessionsor valuable materials,such as dental gold
or jewelry (as well as any body prosthesisor denta! bridgework),that are left with the decedentand not removedfrom the casket or conlainerto
priorto cremationwill be destroyedor if not destroyed,will be disposedof by lC.C.
Followingthe coolingperiod,the crematedremains.whichwill normallyweighseveralpoundsin the caseof an averagesizeadult,are then swept
from the cremation chamber. After the cremated remains are removed from the cremationchamber, all non-combustiblematerials(insofar as
possible)such as bridgework,
and materialsfrom the casketor container,
suchas hinges,latches,nails,etc.,will be separatedand removedfrom
the human bone fragmentsby visibleor magneticselectionand will be disposedof by lC. with similarmaterialsfrom other cremationsin a
non-recoverable
ma!ner.
When the clemated remainsare removedfrom the cremationchamber,the skeletalremainsoften contain recognizablebone fragments.After the
bone fragmentshave been separatedfrom the other material,they will then be mechanicallyprocessed(pulverized).This processoi crushingmay
cause incidentalcomminglingof the remainswith the residuefrom the processingof previouslycremated remains. These granulatedparticlesof
dimensionswill be virtuallvunrecoqnizable
unjdenlifiable
as humanremains.

WITNESSING
lC.C. does not allow anyone to witness the caskevcontainerbeing placed in the cremation6hamber,unless requiredto do so because of the
religiouspracticesof the family,or the viewingdisclosure
Acknowledgment
Formhas beensjgned.
URNS/CONTAINERS
After the cremated remains have been processed,they will be placed in the designatedurn or container T.C.C.Will make a reasonableeffort to
put all of the crematedremainsin the urn or container,
with the exceptionof dustor otherresiduethat may remainon the processingequipment.
In the event the client providedurn or containeris insufficientto accommodateall of the crematedremains,the excess will be placed in a separate
receptacle.The separatereceptaclewill be kept with the primaryreceptacleand handledaccordingto the dispositioninstructionson the Cremation
AuihorizaiionForm.
FINAL DISPOSITION
Cremationis NOT final disposion, nor is placingthe crematedremainsin storageat a funeralhome final disposition.The cremationprocess
simply reduces the decedent's body to cremated remains. Some provision must be made for the final dispositionof these cremated remains.
Therefore,T.C.C.stronglysuggeststhat arrangementsfor final dispositionbe made at the time the cremationarrangementsare made and that the
CremationAuthorizationForm is completed.
LIMITATIONOF LIABILITY
The obligationsof T'C.C. shall be limited to the cremationof the decedentand the dispositionof the decedent'scremated remains as authorized
on the CremationAuthorizationForm. No Warranties,Expressor lmplied are made, and damages shall be limited10the amount of the cremation
fee oaid.

